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Abstract: Forest fires affect the natural cycle of the vegetation, and the structure and 
functioning of ecosystems. As a consequence of defoliation and vegetation mortality, surface 
energy flux patterns can suffer variations. Remote sensing techniques together with surface 
energy balance modeling offer the opportunity to explore these changes. In this paper we focus 
on a Mediterranean forest ecosystem. A fire event occurred in 2001 in Almodóvar del Pinar 
(Spain) affecting a pine and shrub area. A two-source energy balance approach was applied 
to a set of Landsat 5-TM and Landsat 7-EMT+ images to estimate the surface fluxes in the 
area. Three post-fire periods were analyzed, six, seven, nine, and 11 years after the fire event. 
Results showed the regeneration of the shrub area in 6–7 years, in contrast to the pine area, 
where an important decrease in evapotranspiration, around 1 mm·day−1, remained. 
Differences in evapotranspiration were mitigated nine and 11 years after the fire in the pine 
area, whereas significant deviations in the rest of the terms of the energy balance equation 
were still observed. The combined effect of changes in the vegetation structure and surface 
variables, such as land surface temperature, albedo, or vegetation coverage, is responsible 
for these variations in the surface energy flux patterns. 
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1. Introduction 
The management of the water resources benefits from a good characterization of the hydrological 
processes. Particularly, the soil-vegetation-atmosphere energy exchanges are the basis of an accurate 
hydrological balance. Energy balance and evapotranspiration are altered by land cover changes that 
significantly affect canopy structure and leaf area index [1]. 
Forest fires affect the landscape, the natural cycle of the vegetation, and the structure and functioning 
of ecosystems. Fires also modify the surface energy flux patterns and provoke changes in the local and 
regional meteorology as a consequence. Changes in the ecosystem structure and species composition 
modify the latent heat flux (LE), directly related to the actual evapotranspiration, and the rest of the 
terms involved in the energy balance equation. These changes in the local energy balance may persist 
for decades [2] with an impact depending also on the vegetation regenerating the burnt area.  
Several works have summarized the effects of fire events on the energy exchange over different 
surfaces. For example, Amiro et al. [3] observed a decrease in LE several years following a disturbance 
in a boreal forest. However, not all works observe a significant decrease in LE, depending on fire 
intensity, succession rate, and vegetation type. Dore et al. [4] analyzed a burnt pine forest area 
revegetated by grassland. A slight decrease in LE was observed by these authors in the burnt area. 
Montes-Helu et al. [5] analyzed the effect of a fire event on the surface energy fluxes in a pine forest in 
Northern Arizona. Eddy-covariance measurements were used by these authors. Results showed 
important changes on the energy and water balance 10 years after burning [5]. Rocha et al. [6] analyzed 
the change on surface energy exchange and temperature in a burnt arctic tundra area using eddy 
covariance data. The analysis in [6] was operated along the three years following the fire event and at 
different burn severity gradients (severe and moderate). These authors observed higher latent heat fluxes 
in the burnt area, and no change in sensible heat flux during the first two years followed by lower values 
in the burnt area after the third year. In [1] Clark et al. analyzed the impact of land cover change on 
energy exchange and evapotranspiration from eddy covariance measurements. They analyzed a burnt 
area and also an area that had been defoliated by insects. Both effects reduce leaf area and 
evapotranspiration [1].  
As shown above, the majority of the literature discussing the effects of fires on surface fluxes is based 
on ground measurements. While there are numerous techniques, such as eddy-covariance, for collecting 
in situ measurements of the surface energy fluxes, the measurements are highly localized. Thus, 
capturing the spatial variability of the surface fluxes would require a high-density network of sensor 
systems, an approach that is impractical. Multi-temporal remote sensing techniques have been 
effectively employed to quantify patterns of variation in space and time, and then assess and monitor 
landscape changes in a rapid and cost-effective manner [7–10]. Different surface variables and 
parameters can be extracted from the combination of the multi-spectral information contained in a 
satellite image, with a detail level dependent on the spatial resolution of the sensor used. Lentile et al. [7] 
includes a comprehensive bibliographic revision of works using remote sensing techniques to analyze 
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post-fire effects on surface temperature, surface reflectance, vegetation consumption, vegetation 
mortality, etc. Since the 1980s, different techniques have been developed for data acquired from 
AVHRR, MODIS, SPOT, Landsat, or ASTER. Most of these works are based on the use of information 
on spectral changes due to burning. López and Caselles [8] demonstrated the usefulness of using a 
reference area, and studied the effect of fires on surface temperature and reflectivity values from Landsat 
TM images. Díaz-Delgado [9] analyzed the interactions between fire severity and plant regeneration 
after fire by means of NDVI measurements from Landsat TM and MSS images. Satellite remote sensing 
also allows the estimation of surface energy fluxes at regional scale. Sensors providing the high spatial 
resolution required to distinguish different fields or land uses within a scene have a poor revisit 
frequency. Furthermore, note that satellite remote sensing provides instantaneous information of the 
surface energy balance at the specific time of the sensor overpass. Daily estimates of the surface energy 
fluxes from these instantaneous data require further assumptions. Nevertheless, remote sensing 
techniques are convenient to carry out long-term studies covering large areas.  
Very few works in the literature introduce the use of remote sensing techniques to study the effect of 
fires on the surface energy balance. Ha et al. [10] used the MODIS evapotranspiration (ET) product to 
monitor a burnt forest area over four years, and compared results with eddy covariance measurements. 
These authors concluded that MODIS ET estimates need to be improved through use of higher resolution 
products. Wang et al. [11] used a modified version of the Surface Energy Balance Algorithm for Land 
(SEBAL) to monitor vegetation ET changes between burnt and unburnt areas from two ASTER images. 
In this paper we move forward and show the potential of the combination between surface energy 
balance and medium-resolution remote sensing techniques to analyze the effects of land cover changes 
on the surface energy flux patterns. 
Land surface temperature estimated from satellite images is a key input in the estimation of energy 
fluxes. Monteith [12] proposed a single source model to obtain the evapotranspiration, but the 
application of this model to partial canopy cover conditions has important limitations [13]. As an 
alternative, two-source (soil + vegetation) models have been developed to accommodate partial canopy 
cover conditions considering energy exchange between soil and canopy components [14–17]. In this 
work we use the Simplified Two-Source Energy Balance (STSEB) model proposed by Sánchez et al. [17,18]. 
The STSEB approach has been tested under different surface conditions. Sánchez et al. [19] showed its 
applicability at a regional scale using remote sensing and local meteorological data. 
The aim of this paper is to study the evolution in the patterns of the principal terms of the surface 
energy balance after a fire event in a Mediterranean forest ecosystem, using remote sensing techniques. 
This is newness beyond the recurrent analysis of post-fire effects from satellite data focused on surface 
reflectivity and temperature values. A site located in Almodóvar del Pinar, Cuenca (Spain), was selected. 
This area was affected by a forest fire in the summer of 2001. This fire destroyed 172 ha of Maritime 
pine-holm oak mixed forest and shrubland. This area became an intensive study site after the fire. 
Satellite image information was used as inputs into a surface energy balance model to quantify the effect 
of this forest fire in terms of net radiation, soil and sensible heat fluxes, and latent heat flux in the two 
land cover classes dominant in the area, mature forest, and shrubland. With this aim, the STSEB model [17] 
was first applied to a set of Landsat 5-TM images corresponding to the period July 2007–July 2008  
(6–7 years after the fire). A second set of Landsat 5-TM and 7-ETM+ images was analyzed for the 
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summer of 2010 (nine years after the fire). The study was completed with a third set of Landsat 7-ETM+ 
images for the summer of 2012 (11 years after the fire). 
2. Materials and Methods 
2.1. Study Site and Data 
The two study sites, forest and shrub areas, were situated in the adjacent locations of Almodóvar del Pinar 
and Campillo de Altobuey, respectively (Cuenca province, 1°51′W, 39°40′S, 1020 m amsl), in 
Southeastern Spain. This region has a Mediterranean climate, with warm dry summers, and cool winters.  
The unburnt shrub area consists of an uneven aged coppice holm oak forest (Figure 1b), naturally 
regenerated after being affected by a wildfire in August, 1993. The natural vegetation consists of 
evergreen oak resprouts and other shrubs, such as Juniperus comunis, Sidertis incana, Thymus vulgaris, 
Helianthemum cinereum, H. hirtum, Santolina chamacyparissus, and Bupleurum fruticescens, and 
herbaceous plants, such as Linaria glauca, Bombycilaena erecta, Wangenheima lima, Euphorbia exigua, 
Erophila berna, and Petrorhagia nanteuilii [20]. 
 
(a) (b) (c) 
 
(d) (e) (f) 
Figure 1. Overviews of: (a) pine forest control site (Forest_c); (b) shrub control site 
(shrub_c); (c) mature holm oak site; burnt pine forest area six years (d), nine years (e), and 
12 years (f) after the fire. 
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In the summer of 2001, a wildfire affected a total of 172 ha of which 113 ha corresponded to the 
forest pines and 59 ha to the coppice holm oak forest (Figure 2). The main tree species in the post-fire 
community consisted of a very high density of sprouted Holmholm oak (>9000 standards·ha−1). This is 
a typical succession pattern of the Mediterranean region when the holm oak is present. Holm oak is a 
mature successional hardwood species that have adapted traits to fire-prone habitats. Therefore, post-fire 
communities usually show a high tree density which negatively influences the growth and increases the 
fire risk. Six years after the fire, the burnt stand was composed mainly by adult holm oak stools with a 
variable number of stems, with a maximum height of 2 m, which were grouped in big coppiced shrubs. 
In addition to shrubs, such as Sideritis incana L., Thymus vulgaris L., Santolina chamaecyparissus L. 
and Bupleurum fruticescens L. were also present (Figure 1d). The burnt forest area also included 
scattered pine saplings (max. 1 m of height). Nine years after the fire the density of pines at the burnt 
and unburnt forest areas were not significantly different (Table 1). As it occurs with holm oak, maritime 
pine has also adapted to fire-prone regions and has traits related to plant persistence under recurrent fires. 
In particular, this species has serotinous cones that release seeds after the fire [21]. 
 
Figure 2. L7-ETM+ false color compositions (7,5,3) of the study site before (a) and after 
the fire (b) for 8 June and 26 July 2001, respectively. Land use map after the fire (c) with 
indication of the test sites [22]. 
Table 1. Forest stands variables (mean and standard error) for both the Mediterranean 
maritime pine (PPr) and the holm oak (Qi), in 2010, for the unburnt site (Forest_c area) and for 
the burnt site. Data of tree density (trees·ha−1), basal area (m2·ha−1) and crown coverage (%). 
 Forest_c Area Burnt Area 
 Qi PPr Qi PPr 
Tree density (tree·ha−1) 260 (40) 440 (30) 9160 (70) 450 (4) 
Basal Area (m2·ha−1) 2.7 (0.4) 22.2 (1.5) 2.276 (0.024) 0.433 (0.004) 
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Six 120 × 120 m2 test sites, three inside and three outside the burnt area perimeter, were selected for 
this study, as samples of both pine and shrub areas. The CORINE land use classification map [22] was 
used as a basis for this selection. Test sites outside the fire perimeter were called control sites (_c). 
Environmental conditions in these control sites mimic those in the test sites inside the burnt perimeter if 
the fire had not happened. Moreover, we selected a nearby area representative of a mature holm oak 
forest to analyze the effect of the fire on a future scenario in which pines are replaced by holm oaks as 
the dominant species (Figure 1f). 
A meteorological tower was placed in the Forest_c area. Ambient air temperature and relative 
humidity were measured at 2 and 20 m height from HMP45C sensors (Vaisala, Helsinki, Finland). Wind 
speed was recorded at 2 and 20 m height using a 05103 Wind Monitor. Solar radiation was measured at 
20 m high with a LI-200SZ pyranometer (LI-COR Inc., Lincoln, Nebraska, USA). At soil level 
temperature (STS-5031, Geonica S.A., Madrid, Spain) and volumetric soil moisture (ECH2O-20 
Decagon Devices Inc., Pullman, Washington, USA) probes were buried at a specific depth under two 
different land covers. Additionally, a rain gauge (R.M. YOUNG Company, Traverse city, Michigan, 
USA) was used to monitor rainfall. All data were sampled at 2 s intervals and then averaged and stored 
every 10 minutes. Data records started in summer 2007 and lasted to early 2013 when, unfortunately, 
the station had to be dismounted. An eddy-covariance system (Fluxnet ID: ES-AP2) was mounted in this 
tower to measure the turbulent fluxes at the Forest_c area from 2011 to early 2013. A Bowen station was 
set up in the forest (burnt) site in September 2007 (Figure 1b) and dismounted in October 2009. A set of 
soil heat flow transducers (HFP01, Hukseflux, Delft, The Netherlands) were buried at 8 cm depth to 
measure the soil heat flux.  
A set of five Landsat 5-TM scenes was selected for the analysis 6–7 years after the fire event  
(19 July 2007, 4 August 2007, 28 September 2007, 2 May 2008, 21 July 2008). A second set of mixed 
Landsat 5-TM and 7-ETM+ images was selected for 2010 (16 May, 1 June, 11, 18, and 27 July). Since 
Landsat 5 images were no longer available after 2011, 5 Landsat 7-ETM+ were selected for 2012  
(29 May, 9 July, 1 August, 10 August, 29 October). The spatial resolution for the visible and near infrared 
bands (VNIR) is 30 m in both sensors, while it differs for the thermal band (TIR), 120 m and 60 m for 
TM and ETM+, respectively. Due to the failure of the Scan Line Corrector (SLC) for Landsat 7-ETM+ 
in 2003, there are some gaps in the images. For this reason the selection of the dates in 2010 and 2012 
was limited not only by the cloud coverage but also by the presence of gaps in the different study stands 
(forest, shrub and mature holm oak). Corrected surface reflectivity values (CDR archive) derived from 
USGS [23] were used. Brightness temperatures were corrected from atmospheric and emissivity effects 
according to the methodology described in [19]. The atmospheric profiles required were obtained from 
the Atmospheric Correction Tool by Barsi et al. [24,25]. 
2.2. Methodology  
The STSEB model is based on the Energy Balance Equation (EBE) of the land surface, which 
described a system formed by vegetation, soil beneath, and atmosphere: 
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LEHGRn   (1) 
where Rn is the net radiation flux (W·m
−2), G is the soil heat flux (W·m−2), H is the sensible heat flux 
(W·m−2), and LE is the latent heat flux (W·m−2) in the atmospheric boundary layer. In the approaches 
based on the EBE, LE is estimated as a residual from Equation (1).  
The instantaneous net radiation can be calculated by establishing a balance between the long-wave 
and the short-wave radiation: 
4)1( Rskyn TLSR    (2) 
where S and Lsky are the solar global radiation (W·m
−2) and the incident long-wave radiation (W·m−2), 
respectively. TR is the radiometric land surface temperature, α is the surface albedo, ε is the surface 
effective emissivity, and σ is the Stefan-Boltzmann constant. In this paper, α was integrated using the 
equation [26]: 
1 2 3 4 5 70.221 0.162 0.102 0.354 0.059 0.0195             (3) 
where ρi is the corrected reflectivity for the i band of TM or ETM+. 
A simple and operational equation proposed by Valor and Caselles [27] was used to estimate the 
surface emissivity from the knowledge of the fractional vegetation cover, Pv, and the emissivities of the 
soil and canopy components, εs and εc, respectively: 
)P1(P7372.1)P74.11)(P1(P vvvvsvc   (4) 
Fractional vegetation cover was obtained though the methodology proposed by Valor and Caselles [28], 
using the NDVI calculated from the reflectivity values in the red and near-infrared Landsat spectral bands. 
The radiative transfer equation was used to calculate TR from the radiance, L, registered by the thermal 
band (10.4–12.5 µm) of TM and ETM+: 
  L]L)1()T(B[L R  (5) 
where B(TR) is Planck’s function for temperature TR, and L
↓, L↑, and τ are the hemispheric downwelling 
sky radiance, the upwelling sky radiance, and the atmospheric transmisivity, respectively.  
The sensible heat flux in the STSEB is separated in two components: soil (Hs) and canopy (Hc), which 
are weighted by Pv:  
svcv HPHPH )1(   (6) 





















   (7b) 
where ρCp is the volumetric heat capacity of air (J·K
−1·m−3), Ta is the air temperature at a reference 
height (K), Tc and Ts are the canopy and soil radiometric temperatures, respectively, ra
h is the 
aerodynamic resistance to heat transfer between the canopy and the reference height (m·s−1), ra
a is the 
aerodynamic resistance to heat transfer between the point z0+d (z0: roughness length, d: displacement 
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height) and the reference height (m·s−1), ra
s is the aerodynamic resistance to heat flow in the boundary 
layer immediately above the soil surface (m·s−1). Canopy height (h) was assigned nominal values, based 
on ground inspection, using the CORINE land use classification [22] as a basis. Further details about the 
expressions to estimate the aerodynamic resistances can be seen in [17] 
Finally, the instantaneous soil heat flux can be obtained as a fraction of the net radiation [15]: 
nvG RPCG )1(   (8) 
Recommended values for CG typically range from 0.15 to 0.40 in the literature [15,29,30] depending 
on the soil type and moisture, principally. In this work we used a mean value of CG = 0.275 . 
The estimation of the diurnal fluxes is based on the relationship between diurnal and instantaneous H 









  (9) 
where the subscripts i and d refer to instantaneous and daily fluxes, respectively. On a diurnal timescale, 
G can constitute an important contribution to the EBE [15,21]. However, at a daily scale G can be 







LE   (10) 
Using Equation (10), LEd can be obtained from the instantaneous values of Rn and H at a particular 
time of day, and the relative net radiation contribution at that time when global radiative exchange is 
integrated, Rnd/Rni.  
3. Results and Discussion 
3.1. Assessment of the Control Areas  
A comparison between control and fire-affected sites was conducted in order to assess the validity of 
these control spots as representative of the pre-fire conditions in the burnt sites. Spectral signatures and 
surface temperature from both sites were compared just before and after the fire on dates 8 June 2001 
and 26 July 2001, respectively. Surface reflectivity values, from the six VNIR spectral bands in ETM+, 
were used for testing. Figure 3a, shows the spectral response of both sites prior the fire. Differences 
between control and fire affected areas are negligible. On the contrary, important differences are 
observed post-fire (Figure 3b), with an increase in reflectivity for band seven (SWIR), and a decrease in 
band four (NIR), consequences of the vegetation disappearance. In terms of land surface temperature, 
differences before the fire between control and fire-affected sites were 1.3 ± 0.8 °C and −1.1 ± 1.1 °C 
for the forest and shrub sites, respectively. After the fire, these differences increased up to 12.8 ± 1.7 °C and  
7.5 ± 1.3 °C for the forest and shrub sites, respectively. 





Figure 3. Average reflectivity values, and their corresponding error bars, for each one of the 
selected areas (colored lines), and differences between fire-affected sites and their corresponding 
control areas (black lines): (a) before the fire, and (b) after the fire. Spectral ranges for the 
different bands: (1) 0.45–0.52 µm, (2) 0.52–0.60 µm, (3) 0.63–0.69 µm, (4) 0.76–0.9 µm, 
(5) 1.55–1.75 µm, (7) 2.08–2.35 µm. 
3.2. Comparison with Observed Fluxes  
Figure 4 shows, as an example, maps generated from the 1 August 2012 image. Seven of the scenes 
available for the present study were concurrent with ground flux measurements. Results for these dates 
were compared with values registered in the Bowen and eddy-covariance stations located in the forest 
and forest_c sites, respectively (Table 2). Average values of modeled fluxes were calculated in a 5 × 5 pixel 
window centered in the location of the ground stations. Relative errors of 4% (22 W·m−2), 40% (30 W·m−2), 
14% (60 W·m−2), and 40% (60 W·m−2) are obtained for Rn, G, H, and LE, respectively, at an 
instantaneous scale. In general, these errors decrease at a daily scale showing average values of 3%  
(5 W·m−2), 18% (23 W·m−2), and 30% (14 W·m−2, ~0.5 mm·day−1) for Rn, H, and LE, respectively. 
These results are in agreement to previous assessments of the STSEB model under a variety of land uses 
and environmental conditions [17–19]. 
Sánchez et al. [17,18] conducted a detailed sensitivity analysis of the resultant fluxes to typical 
uncertainties in the STSEB inputs. These authors showed that meteorological variables are the main 
error source. Ta shows the greatest impact on H, with sensitivity values around 20%–30%. Net radiation 
is mainly affected by S and Lsky, showing sensitivity values of 10%–15%. As a result, uncertainties in 
LE outputs range 15%–30%. According to the methodology described above, horizontal homogeneity 
in the meteorological parameters is assumed for burnt and unburnt sites. As a consequence, model errors 
obtained in this local assessment (Table 2) produced by uncertainties in the meteorological variables 



































































































(d) (e) (f) 
Figure 4. Maps of instantaneous values of (a) Pv, (b) TR (°C), (c) Rn (W·m
−2), (d) G (W·m−2), 
(e) H (W·m−2), and (f) LE (W·m−2), obtained from the L7-TM image corresponding to the 
date 1 August 2012. In this figure the SLC gaps have been filled, only for display purposes using 
the ENVI v4.7 Landsat Gapfill tool with the “single file gap triangulation” method selected. 
Table 2. Quantitative analysis of the comparison between modeled (Mod.) and observed 
(Obs.) values of the different surface energy fluxes at the forest and forest_c sites, for years 
2007 and 2008 (three dates) and 2012 (four dates), respectively.  
 Rni (W·m−2) Gi (W·m−2) Hi (W·m−2) 
LEi 
(W·m−2) 
Rnd (W·m−2) Hd (W·m−2) LEd (W·m−2) 
 Obs Mod Obs Mod Obs Mod Obs Mod Obs Mod Obs. Mod. Obs. Mod. 
28 September 2007 490 540 120 98 310 360 64 82 120 130 92 87 28 43 
2 May 2008 630 640 130 130 390 320 110 200 190 190 120 93 70 96 
21 June 2008 650 630 100 110 430 370 130 150 200 200 120 120 80 79 
28 May 2012 690 670 96 66 450 500 150 110 210 200 110 150 53 51 
8 July 2012 650 650 46 82 500 550 100 21 210 210 170 180 43 32 
31 July 2012 630 630 29 72 500 450 130 100 180 180 150 130 40 52 
9 August 2012 590 580 22 81 330 400 160 100 150 150 130 100 32 47 
Mean 620 620 80 90 420 420 120 110 180 180 130 120 50 60 
Bias 1.4 −4 6 −12 0.1 −5 8 
RMSE 22 30 60 60 5 23 14 
RMSE* (%) 4 40 14 40 3 18 30 
*: Relative error of the differences, in percentage, calculated as the ration between RMSE (W·m−2) and mean obs. (W·m−2). 
0         0.3         0.5         0.8  35      40      45      50      
55 
400       490        580        670 
40     65     90     115     140 160            255              350  0        170        340        510 
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3.3. Analysis of the Fire Effect  
3.3.1. Effects on Surface Parameters 
Average values of the fluxes and principal inputs in the model were obtained for each one of the test 
sites and dates, 6–7, 9, and 11 years after the fire (Table 3).  
Table 3. Comparison of the results for control and burnt sites and both, forest and shrub 
areas, for years 2007, 2008, 2010, and 2012. Listed values correspond to the average of the 
results obtained for the five dates considered in each period. 





Rni  Gi Hi LEi Rnd Hd LEd 
(W·m−2) 
6–7 
Forest_c 0.11 0.47 0.60 28.1 13 680 72 200 400 200 61 140 
Forest 0.13 0.30 0.31 34.4 31 620 120 360 150 180 110 78 
Shrubs_c 0.12 0.31 0.32 33.0 17 640 110 320 210 190 93 96 
Shrubs 0.14 0.32 0.34 32.4 31 630 110 350 180 190 100 86 
9 
Forest_c 0.11 0.57 0.62 35.3 20 750 76 320 350 200 91 110 
Forest 0.12 0.40 0.41 42.4 41 680 110 220 350 190 61 130 
Shrubs_c 0.11 0.43 0.44 40.9 26 700 110 280 310 190 79 110 
Shrubs 0.13 0.41 0.42 40.9 41 690 110 220 360 190 60 130 
11 
Forest_c 0.11 0.55 0.60 30.7 13 590 70 420 110 160 120 43 
Forest 0.12 0.39 0.40 36.9 25 540 90 330 120 150 92 54 
Shrubs_c 0.12 0.39 0.40 36.8 18 550 91 400 67 150 110 37 





Figure 5. Average values of the differences between burnt and unburnt (control_c) areas in 
terms of the main surface parameters: (a) albedo, NDVI, Pv, (b) TR, and (c) rah, for all study 
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Figure 5 shows the average values for albedo, NDVI, Pv, TR, and rah. Based on the differences plotted 
in this figure, six years after the fire the shrubland almost recovers to its prior fire stage, in terms of most 
of the surface parameters. On the contrary, important differences in NDVI and Pv persist even 11 years 
after the fire in the forest area. A similar effect can be observed in terms of surface temperature (Figure 5b). 
In the forest site TR values are, on average, 7 °C higher in the burnt area, whereas in the shrubs site, this 
difference is minimum ( ~1°C). Note this effect in surface temperature remains after 11 years. The 
change in the surface vegetation structure was parameterized through the aerodynamic resistance rah 
plotted in Figure 5c. To account for the large variability of this parameter as a function of the wind speed, 
differences are shown in percentage relative to the absolute values obtained for each control site. 
Average increments of about 140% and 80% are observed in rah values of forest and shrubs areas, 
respectively, 6–7 years after the fire. These values reduce along the years, still reaching about 80% and 
40% for forest and shrubs areas, respectively, after 12 years. 
3.3.2. Effects on Energy Fluxes in the Forest Site 
Figure 6 shows the plots of the differences in terms of surface energy fluxes between estimated values 
for both the forest and shrub areas and their respective control sites. The increase in albedo and TR in the 
forest area produces a decrease in both shortwave and longwave net radiation, yielding an average net 
decrease in Rni of 54 ± 5 W·m−2 after six years, 66 ± 10 W·m−2 after nine years, and 64 ± 9 W·m−2 after 
11 years. The opposite effect is observed in Gi, with an average increase of 43 ± 10 W·m−2, 39 ± 5 W·m−2, 
and 22 ± 10 W·m−2 after six, seven, nine, and 11 years, respectively. At a daily scale the average decrease 
in Rnd results in 15 ± 3 W·m−2, 18 ± 3 W·m−2, and 19 ± 4 W·m−2. Note that differences between these 
three periods are not statistically significant in terms of Rn and G. 
  
(a) (b) 
Figure 6. Average values of the differences between burnt and unburnt areas in terms of Rn, 
G, H, and LE: (a) instantaneous fluxes; (b) daily fluxes. Error bars represent the standard 
deviations of the averages. 
A decrease in Pv yields higher H in the burnt area after 6–7 years, in average 40 ± 20 W·m−2 at the 
time of the satellite overpass, and 11 ± 6 W·m−2 at daily scale. As a result, LE is lower, 140 ± 30 W·m−2 
at the instantaneous scale, and 27 ± 5 W·m−2 (~1 mm·day−1) at the daily scale. This trend changes after 
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the evolution in Pv. Sensible heat flux decreases after nine years in the burnt area showing differences 
with the control site of −85 ± 25 W·m−2 at the instantaneous scale, and −22 ± 13 W·m−2 at the daily 
scale. These differences remain after 11 years, with instantaneous values of −110 ± 30 W·m−2 at, and 
−31 ± 11 W·m−2 at daily scale. Differences in LE are not statistically significant in the forest area after nine 
years, −20 ± 25 W·m−2 and 5 ± 13 W·m−2 at instantaneous and daily scales, respectively. Very similar 
values are observed after 11 years, with differences in LE of 19 ± 19 W·m−2 and 12 ± 8 W·m−2 at 
instantaneous and daily scales, respectively.  
3.3.3. Effects on Energy Fluxes in the Shrub Site 
Focusing now on the shrubs site, very minor changes in the flux patterns are observed 6–7 years after 
the fire. This is in agreement with the negligible variations in albedo, NDVI, Pv, and TR shown above 
(Figure 5) for this period. However, an important decrease in H (−69 ± 11 W·m−2), and consequent 
increase in LE (51 ± 11 W·m−2), is observed after nine years. These differences stay very similar 11 years 
after the fire. These variations might be produced by changes in the canopy structure of the area (see 
Figure 1). Daily LE increases as much as 22 ± 7 W·m−2 (~0.8 mm·day−1) after 11 years. 
3.3.4. Effects on Energy Fluxes in the Future Scenario 
Figure 7 shows the effect of the fire in a future scenario in which the burnt area has been naturally 
reforested and a mature Holm oak forest is occupying the area. With this aim, differences between the 
forest_c area and a selected area representative of the mature holm oak forest (Figure 1c) are shown. 
Note that Rn remains very similar for the two forest types. However, compared to the period of 11 years 
after the fire event, differences in terms of G and H would be halved, at both instantaneous and daily 
scales. The effect in terms of LE is shown almost null for the future scenario, as a result of the similar 
reduction in both H and Rn. We might then conclude that the land cover change from pine to Holm oak 
does not have a significant long-term effect on the evapotranspiration, whereas net radiation and sensible 
heat flux will decrease in a similar quantity.  
Comparison with earlier literature is not easy due to the differences in the land covers burnt and the 
variety in land cover changes. Montes-Helu et al. [5] analyzed the change on energy fluxes 10 years 
after a fire event in a forest area naturally revegetated by grassland. In agreement with our findings, these 
authors observed an increased albedo resulting in a decrease of Rn. The seasonal analysis in [5] showed 
greater LE at the unburnt site between April and October. This is also in agreement with our results 6–7 years 
after the fire, but not so evident after nine or 11 years. Rocha et al. [6] studied the change on surface 
energy exchange and temperature in a burnt arctic tundra area along the three years following the fire 
event, attending to different burn severity gradients (severe and moderate). They observed a decreased 
albedo in the first two years after the fire event, the third year the albedo of the severely burnt and the 
unburnt areas were close, while in the moderately burnt area, the albedo was higher than in the unburnt 
area. Latent heat fluxes were also higher in burnt area, while sensible heat flux of burnt and unburnt 
areas were similar during the first two years, and in the third year it was lower in the burnt area.  





Figure 7. Average values of the differences between burnt and unburnt forest, and between 
forest and mature holm oak areas, in terms of Rn, G, H, and LE: (a) Instantaneous fluxes;  
(b) Daily fluxes. Error bars represent the standard deviations of the averages. 
Most of the works in the literature dealing with similar analysis are based on ground measurements. 
However, these local measures show temporal and spatial limitations. Remote sensing allows the 
continuous monitoring of energy fluxes, covering large areas. Moreover, the vast Landsat archive allows 
these kinds of studies longer than 40 years back in time, which provides a unique opportunity to analyze 
the time evolution of the effect of fires on the surface energy fluxes. 
4. Conclusions  
An analysis of changes in surface energy fluxes after a fire event is conducted using remote sensing 
data. This forest fire occurred in a Mediterranean pine and shrub area. The burnt area was naturally 
reforested. Landsat TM and ETM+ imagery was used to retrieve the surface parameters required in the 
STSEB model to monitor the different terms of the energy balance equation. The comparison of the 
energy fluxes between the burnt site and three unburnt control sites (forest, shrubland and mature holm 
oak) showed that the shrub area regenerates after 6–7 years of the fire event; similar fluxes compared to 
the shrub control site were observed. In the forest area, the increased albedo and temperature, together 
with the decreased vegetation cover fraction, yield a drop in net radiation (54 ± 5 W·m−2), a rise in 
ground (43 ± 10 W·m−2) and sensible heat (40 ± 20 W·m−2) fluxes, and an important drop in latent heat 
flux (−140 ± 30 W·m−2), at an instantaneous scale after 6–7 years of the fire event. At a daily scale this 
implies a reduction in evapotranspiration around 1 mm·day−1. This trends change after nine years, and 
differences in sensible heat flux turn negative, resulting in a non-significant increase in latent heat flux. 
A future scenario is analyzed by comparison with an area of mature holm oak. Differences in surface 
energy fluxes diminish and, based on these findings, no significant long-term effect is expected on the 
evapotranspiration of a Mediterranean pine forest burnt and naturally reforested.  
This paper shows the potential of remote sensing techniques to analyze the effects of present and past 
land cover changes on the surface energy flux patterns, beyond the limited local information provided 
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